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(b) The remaining three (3) to five (5) members are appointed by the Staff Senate president. 

3) The committee reviews the guidelines for recognition awards: 

(a) Determines percentage of awards to be selected from each NDSU broadband category. 

4) Notifies each award recipient of program date and time. 

5) Creates the award certificates and delivers them to the recognition program. 

6) Administers Campus Kudos award. 

7) Provides recognition to staff who are recipients of outside awards. 

i. Campus Relations Committee 

1) Coordinate events that reach the campus community; 

2) Foster collaboration between Staff Senate and campus organizations; and 

3) Market and advertise for all events. 

Examples of possible events include but are not limited to Red Kettle Campaign, blood drive, and 
campus food drive. 

j. Gunkelman Awards Committee 

1) Administer the Gunkelman award on an annual basis as outlined in the standards established 
by the Gunkelman family. 

2) Design, update, and disseminate application information. 

3) Market and advertise for the event. 

4) Review nominations and select recipients. 

5) Coordinate the award ceremony in conjunction with the Gunkelman family. 

6) Notify nominees. 

3. Standing Committee Chairs and Vice Chairs 

All standing committees of the Staff Senate (with the exception of the Election Committee where the 
Chair is the Past President of the Staff Senate and the Public Relations Committee where the chair is 
the Public Relations OfficerElection, Public Relations, and IT Committees where the chairs are 
determined by election) shall elect a vice chair by majority vote from a quorum of their respective 
members. This vote is to take place at committee meetings held immediately after the June senate 
meeting. The elected senator will serve a one (1) year term as the committee vice chair and the 
following year will assume the role of the committee chair. 

4. Other Committees  

a. Senate Coordinating Council Representatives 
 
The Staff Senate shall be represented on the Senate Coordinating Council by three (3) Staff 
Senate representatives: the president, past president and vice president to ensure the continuity of 
information and expertise. These Staff Senate representatives shall have the full rights of senators 
in Senate Coordinating Council matters.  


